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RESULTS AND DIscIJssIoN
The unpollinated controls shrivelled on the 4th day after emasculation (fig 1) , thus establishing the absence of natural parthenocarpy. Unpollinated ovaries, treated with indoleacetic acid, produced parthenocarpic fruits, but these were smaller than naturally pollinated fruits and their shapes were also different (fig 2 A and B) . The 3 locules appeared flaccid and the fruits had a more elongated outline. This was due to the absence of fully grown seeds within (fig 3 A and B) . Only the fruit wall exhibited a positive response. The partition walls of the locules, instead of remaining thin as in controls, became swollen (fig 3 B) . The behavior of the perianth tube also deserves mention. In pollinated ovaries it shrivelledI and abscissed on the 4th day. In the treated ovaries it persisted throughout. turning dark green towards the base. There was also a prominent swelling at the junction of the pedicel and the peduncle and the latter became considerably swollen Mfixtures of kinetin and IAA were tested to determine if they had any synergistic action. However, only seedless fruits with thickened walls appeared (figs 2 C, 3 A and B), indicating that kinetin was not active in fruit setting either alone or in the presence of IAA (fig 1) . ;z w w IL U of concentrations (1 to 1000 ppm) . In all the gibberellin-treated sets the fruit size was greater than that in the pollinated controls (fig 1) . At concentrations lower than 500 ppm the size remained more or less constant, the largest fruits having been obtained with a concentration of 500 ppm (figs 1, 2 D to F). Higher concentrations (1000 ppm) gave no further increase in the size of the fruit. The growth behavior during fruit development was similar to that in the pollinated controls ( figs  3 A, B ). There were no malformations of the vegetative parts and the treated fruits were practicallv i'ndistinguishable from the normally pollinated ones except for their larger size. The gibberellin-treated fruits produced a greater number of seeds (fig 3 B) than the naturally pollinated ovaries. The smaller number of seeds in the naturally pollinated ovaries is due to a high degree of seed abortion (approximately 28 to 30 ovules out of 75 to 80 develop into seeds) whereas in the treated ovaries, almost all the ovules developed into seeds. The size of these seeds was also larger than those from naturally pollinated fruits (10 : 8 mm). However, dissections of seeds from the treated fruits showed no embryos.
Tomato is the only other plant extensively studied for its parthenocarpic response to gibberellin. However, it is not mentioned whether the parthenocarpic fruits were larger than or even as large as the naturally pollinated fruits (5, 8) . Recently, Persson and Rappaport (3) induced fruit setting with gibberellin in a male-sterile tomato by spraying the foliage and also by soil application. This, according to them. indicated that, like auxin, gibberellin is also able to produce physiological effects remote from the site of treatment. Our observations are in conformitv with the above findings, since most of the gibberellin was injected into the peduncle from where it presumably migrated upwards and brought about fruit setting.
The ovaries of tomato, whether treated with auxin or gibberellin, produced only seedless fruits (7).
This was not the case with Zephyranthes. Incidentally, it may be mentioned that so far gibberellins have not been reported to promote the growth of seeds. Contrarily, there are a few reports saying that gibberellin can reduce the percentage of seed production (5) .
It would be interesting to study the effect of gibberellins on plants in which auxin has failed to produce the desired results.
SUMMARY
The present study revealed that gibberellin is far more effective in bringing about fruit set in Zephyranthes than indoleacetic acid. It is of interest that this chemical is effective over a wide range of concentrations without producing abnormal effects on the vegetative and floral parts of the plant. In contrast, IAA resulted in the prevention of abscission of the perianth tube, while the peduncle became swollen and curved due to unequal growth.
Kinetin, used at 2 concentration levels (10 and 50 ppm) was ineffective in bringing about parthenocarpic fruit set. No synergism was observed between kinetin and indoleacetic acid. Gibberellin treated ovaries yielded fruits which exceeded even the naturally pollinated fruits in size. Although IAAtreated ovaries contained degenerating remains of ovules, with gibberellin the seed coat developed normally. The seeds lacked an embryo, but externally they looked like normal seeds. Seed setting was 98 to 100 %, while in nature it is only 40 to 42 %.
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